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This special issue commemorates the enormous exertions undertaken in the fight against onchocerciasis in the Republic of Guatemala. Our story turns back the clock to the 1970s when Guatemala was in the midst of a Civil War. Under the dark cloud of social conflict, there were many Guatemalans and Japanese who worked hand in hand to struggle with a neglected disease of a neglected people.

The story begins with Dr. Figueroa, who dedicated himself to field investigations of onchocerciasis in the remote mountain areas of Guatemala. In his monograph, he says that onchocerciasis was called "coffee disease" locally as most patients were poor coffee plantation laborers. This symbolic expression helps us to understand the social implications of the disease. Dr. Figueroa felt great empathy with these sufferers but may have felt isolated as a scientist for a long time.

The Guatemala-Japan Cooperative Project against onchocerciasis began in 1975. The project team involved a variety of Guatemalan and Japanese researchers with disciplines as diverse as entomology, epidemiology, parasitology, immunology, dermatology, ophthalmology and human ecology. Such a broad academic mix was required due to the fact that very little was then known about Guatemalan onchocerciasis at all. At that time, there were no drugs for its treatment. Thus, vector control was seen as the key to its elimination. For African onchocerciasis, an effective vector control method had already been established. In order to devise a similarly effective control programme in Guatemala, much basic research was required. Little was known, for example, about the behavior and life habits of the local vector blackflies, and how this impacted on disease epidemiology. Undoubtedly, the cooperative control project could not have been effective without a multidisciplinary approach.

At the end of this special issue, we present a long list of the academic articles produced by the project. However, our story does not finish only with the publishing of academic papers. Following the careful accumulation of scientific evidence, the teams moved on to apply their knowledge to the practice of vector control. A new method was tested in the pilot areas to reduce the numbers of blackfly larvae that lived in the local streams. This control method was shown to be very effective and it was duly scaled up and rolled out. This was a critical time during which the research project broke through its traditional style of cooperation. Although the articles we archive in this special issue do not explicitly state it, the Japanese researchers must have garnered a wealth of practical knowledge from the Guatemalan field technicians who were well experienced in malaria control. Without mutual respect and trust between the scientists and the field technicians, such a large-scale operation would never have been successful.

The eight-year cooperative project ended in 1983, and a new chapter in our story begins. The Guatemalan Ministry of Health, motivated by the project's findings, kept working on the control of onchocerciasis, even after the strategy changed dramatically with the development of mass drug administration around 1990. When the Onchocerciasis Elimination Program for the Americas was launched in 1991, Guatemala was selected among a possible six countries to host the program's head office. It is easy to imagine that the Guatemalan researchers involved in the Guatemala-Japan cooperative project played leading roles in sharing knowledge and experience with scientists from other countries. Our story has a happy ending of course; onchocerciasis was eliminated in Guatemala, México, Colombia and Ecuador by 2014.

The journey to eliminate Guatemalan onchocerciasis began with dedicated and passionate scientists from Guatemala and Japan. Their passion moved the governments. Many scientists and field technicians gathered to work for the control of this most neglected disease. Finally, a life-long commitment led to a victory over the disease. This experience imparts a simple truth; that disease control programs require confidence and respect amongst the people involved, regardless of either profession or nationality. Dr. Figueroa's favourite phrase "*Querer es poder*" (where there's a will, there's a way) is a simple way to summarise the main lesson inherent in the remarkable story of the elimination of onchocerciasis from Guatemala.
